The purpose of this study is to investigate the elementary preservice teachers' conceptions about 'plastics' focusing on non-polar property from a National University of Education. For the study, the views about plastics, relative shapes of a water droplet on plastic or glass material, and relative shapes of water surface in the plastic or glass measuring cylinder were surveyed from the preservice teachers. And the responses were analyzed based on the patterns. The results from the study are as follows: First, most preservice teachers were well aware of the plastic products which are used in daily life. Second, the responses concerning the reason why plastics can be used commonly were divided into 2 categories with 14 sub-level groups. However relatively few preservice teachers mentioned regarding 'chemical stability' and 'conductivity', which are associated with the plastics' non-polar property. Third, it was found that 50 participants (30.1%) had 'Scientific conception (Sc)', 38 (22.9%) had 'Partial-scientific conception (Ps)', 66 (39.8%) had 'Misconception (Mc)', and 12 (7.2%) had 'No conception (Nc)' on the subject of the relative shapes of a water droplet. Fourth, the distribution patterns and the ratio of the preservice teachers' conception on the survey question 3 concerning the relative shapes of water surface were quite similar to those of the survey question 2. So it was concluded that overall understanding level of the preservice teachers was pretty low on the subjects of the relative polarities of the plastic, glass, and water as well as their interactions. Fifth, the distribution percentile of 'Sc'/'Ps'/'Mc'/'Nc' was not related with the gender but highly correlated with preservice teachers' academic field and their science subjects taken in high school. Based on the results from the study, some educational guidelines were suggested.
약간의 극성을 띤 용매인 아세톤에도 녹게 된다. 과 없이 알아보기 위해서였다 (Park & Cho, 1998 (Choe et al., 2001; Jung et al., 2007; Kim et al., 2011; Kim et al., 2012) 을 참고․보완하여 사용된 주요 과학 용어 및 설명 방식을 기준으로 범주화하 였다. "…it is hard…", "…relatively not breakable…", "…it is strong material…", "…it is not fragile …", "…it is fairly solid on external impact…", "…it is extremely durable…" Weight (69, 41.6%) "It is light.", "…due to the low weight…", "… relatively low weight compared to it's volume is a merit…", "It is lighter than iron."
Chemical stability (19, 11.4%) "…cause it is not decayed easily.", "…it is relatively less reactive.", "…almost no corrosion… ", "…due to it's chemical stability…" Colors (9, 5.4%) "…it is easily changeable for multi-colors…", "…it is easy to dye…", "…it can coated with a variety of colors…" Human hazards (8, 4.8%)
"…it is relatively less harmful to human body compared with other materials.", "…not harmful incredibly to human.", "…it is not hazardous."
Surface property (7, 4.2%) "…it can express a variety of texture…", "…it has smooth surface compared to broken glasses …", "…relatively safe when it is broken." Transparency (2, 1.2%) "…it is transparent and…", "…it has a transparent property."
Conductivity
(1, 0.6%) "…cause it is a non-conductive material…" Economic aspects (100, 60.2%) Price (51, 30.7%) "It is a low price material.", "…price is affordable and…", "…low cost material…", "…it is cheap and economical…" Diverse utilization (36, 21.7%)
"…many stuff can be made of plastics…", "…it can be utilized in many company products.", "…it can be used as a versatile utility…"
Mass production (28, 16.9%) "…because it is capable of mass production…", "…it is convenient to take out from the mechanical frames.", "…it is easy to manufacture."
Abundant low materials (14, 8.4%) "…due to it's less scarcity relatively…", "…produced from petroleum as a raw material and the raw materials are relatively abundant…", "…because it is easy to get law materials…" Recyclability (11, 6.6%) "…it can be recycled easily.", "…it is easy to fix and can be reused after broken.", "…since it is possible to recycle…"
No response (1, 0.6%) * (Number of responses, percentage) ** The Korean word 나 (Na) was transformed to English word B for better understanding. Glass/plastic (122, 73.5%)* Scientific conception (Sc) (50, 30.1%)*, (50/122, 41.0%)** "…because the larger polarity difference exists between the plastic and the water…", "… according to whether the surface is hydrophilic or not…", "…water is more hydrophilic to glass than plastic…", "…the difference in polarity between water and plastic…", "… because of the high affinity of water to the glass…", "…due to the polarity…" Partial-scientific conception (Ps) (24, 14.5%), (24/122, 19.7%) "Plastic has a tendency not to contact with water.", "…the difference of the surface tension between…", "…due to the difference of the material structures…", "…according to the observation…", "The repulsion occurs because it is made of oil."
Misconception (Mc) (42, 25.3%), (42/122, 34.4%) "The glass has flat surface…but plastic has rough surface…", "It seems plastics have more slippery surface than that of glasses.", "…because the plastic is coated with…", "…because plastic particles are smaller than the glass particles.", "…because plastic has a strong solid property.", "…due to the different density.", "…because it has a strong friction…"
No conception (Nc) (6, 3.6%), (6/122, 4.9%) "I do not know the reason.", "It is the first time to hear this type of facts.", "I do not know why it happen.", "In fact, I do not know about it." "…because the polarity of plastic is quite different with that of water.", "…plastics are less attractive to water molecules.", "…because the affinity to water is relatively weak.", "…the contact surface area is minimized due to pushing each other.", "…the water has low affinity to the plastics.", "…because plastic is hydrophobic."
Partial-scientific conception (Ps) (25, 15.1%), (25/104, 24.0%)
"…it was well clustered because the cohesion of the water was not disturbed.", "…the surface tension of the water in the plastic cylinder seems to be well maintained.", "…it was not closely contacted due to the low affinity of water.", "…the water is not condensed well in the plastics."
Misconception (Mc) (27, 16.3%), (27/104, 26.0%) "…plastic's surface is not flat unlike the flat plane of glass.", "…due to the small friction.", "The surface of plastic seems more slippery than that of the glass.", "The plastic has a strong solid property.", "…surface structures will be different.", "…due to different viscosity of the water on the glass and the plastic. "The plastic is less hydrophilic than the glass…so the edge line of the water surface goes down little bit.", "The plastic is less attractive to the water than the glass, so the shape of surface of the water will be straight.", "…high affinity between the glass and the water…"
Partial-scientific conception (Ps) (12, 7.2%), (12/43, 27.9%) "…the contact area between the plastic and the water is relatively small…and the water droplets are not formed well on the plastic.", "…because the cohesion and the surface tension is more strong on the glass…", "…because water molecules are not attached well to the surface of the plastic material…" Misconception (Mc) (25, 15.1%), (25/43, 58.1%) "…water droplets slide on the glass due to the small friction.", "The surface of the plastic will be flat because the water is absorbed.", "…because the glass seems to have viscosity but not for the plastic.", "…because the plastic has relatively strong viscosity.", "…because the plastic has similar properties with the water", "…because the plastic is more light."
No conception (Nc) (3, 1.8%), (3/43, 7.0%) "…I do not know about it because I have never done such experiment.", "…I do not know."
Concave shape (16, 9.6%) Partial-scientific conception (Ps) (4, 2.4%), (4/16, 25.0%) "…the contact area is larger due to the high affinity between water and glass.", "…the surface tension of the water will be more durable on the plastic.", "…because the water droplets have more sturdy adhesion to the plastic."
Misconception (Mc) (9, 5.4%), (9/16, 56.3%) "…because the surface of the plastic is less greasy than that of the glass.", "The plastic has strong surface tension, so the water will stick to the wall of the plastic more.", "… due to the friction on the contact area.", "…because the plastic has more strong affinity to the water than the glass."
No conception (Nc) (3, 1.8%), (3/16, 18.7%) "I do not know about the reason." Liberal arts track, ^^ Natural sciences track * Number of responses (A percentage of total respondents %), ** p<.05 
